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Thos. A. Williamson, the
Murderer, Meets

Death on the
Scaffold.

His Last flight Spent
Fairly well and with

About Four Hours
of Sleep.

Large Crowd Surrounds the
Place of Execution bnt only

Members of the Press,
the Jury, Physicians

and a Few In-

vited Friends
Present.

His Speech was Short and was
Merely a Warning to Boys

Who Like Himself were
Prone to be Wild

and Unruly.

10:15 He Pronounced
'Dead were No

Hitches and the Ex-

ecution a Suc-

cess in .Every
Particular.

made deep
Fell

1 1IO.ttAS A. WI 1 3I&OK.

four o'clock Friday afternoon
KKoriffF.llis R. Smith carried to the

were also their
out faint

The room was

wtiUner in the room.Vi ava tto a Tint B

save ihe low. voice 01 a gwu
sister speaking words of

aasur- -

ance to the aged prisoner,
he was told to arise and step forward ,

Attorney John Uashtnan stauaing si
. r T1 ifll lain

his left nana, airs. .inus.
at the right and the priest immediate-

ly in his front. The latter the

rtual, mostly in uauii, muugu
questions and responses were in

The old man answered in a
subdued, though steady voice, which

indicated pertect intelligence ana sol-

emn sincerity. A

VIAL OF HOLY WATER

the crown 01 nu
onri tliTa tntTPther with the reucau auu vo jceremony, occupieu

half n hour.
A nA an in thi nresence of the SOOd

priest, the sisters of

Aoritv ami nthor friends, and in the
dusk ot the descending twilight, who

mv dare tn sav that the 80ul of this
maa nnrnrtiinntA heinT WR3 not
Shriven of all sin and washed white in
iu nr th kmh. ha mav nave

in the heht ot

the portals of the Palace of Peace and

prisoner and some of the party
tn the unner story.

The old man was evidently
forlahTo in his Sunday clothes,

sriioata

otnnil holv

The

them off. on his
pink striped shirt, and sat down at

i ...1.1,. liia RlPATea.mo innir 1 1 - i.n inc. au w.... v .." -

. . , Th rWemonv had a im- -

Thfi Dron at 10 OdOCK ana . , h-.-
m ftnd he seemed to

At was
--There

was

At

jiuiu
read

tnnk Dut

I lllTOOIUll UJJWa -

be thinking 01 anoiner www
thii. oblivious to hia immediate eur--

At 7.30 o'clock Friday night bhenfl
.Smith

CALLED A MEETING

of doctors, officials, reporters and
Votliar Mnrnhv. for the pur- -

r06e of as to the pro- -

fnr the morrow morning
Attpr linn rnnpidciatiou of the mat

tn. ;f tria ilptprmmert mat. aner
seven o'clock a. m., no one, but the
cWiff ml the sniritual adviser should
h fi.lmittpfi to the presence of the
nvisnnnr alsn. that all Dersons hold--

tinlrPt nf must be

within the enclosure at 9:30 o'clock,
oni il,t tlio xecution should take- . -
t.lni-f- . r balf hour later. Ihe order ot
nrnnMHinn to the was agreed.r - .

Inimn 99 tnllnics: A lie Dn&UUtjr Willi
I i?.(V,jr- - Murnliv nn one side and

A. .4 .U . " I J
Sheriff Kmith on the then

R. W. Jiarnett
Lmi RntW Dixon. This party, to

cTAtliPr with the twelve iurvmen who

Pat in the trial, were stationed on the
Ucaffold, whiie within the enclosure

were t3e reponere, puntiaua ana
apartment on the second floor of the Undertaker and assistants.
fail, a large paper bos, cc ntsiuing a t 7 o'clock Friday evening Wil- -

part of the wearmg apparel in wnicn iiamson

Uncle Tom was to be baptized and in atk a heaetv suweb,
which he was executed yesterday Consisiing of coffee, meats, rolls,

moraine. With the assistance of the pickles, eggs, cake and

kind official and some friends stand-- Father Murphy called at 8 o clock

inrr bv the old mun stripped ofl and remained with him an hour

his underwear and old or so. Uncle Tom was

vest and was not hng in a variable mood, and spent a lew

in donning a neat undershirt and a minutes in writing some kind of com--

blackvesfand frock coat. In bis munication with a lead pencil, left

clean white collar was a plain black handed. He pulled at a cigr and

necktie, but he had not been used to jested with the several

little extras of this kind, and was un- - persons who sat around him. When

able to tie it in the regulation bow. he would put aside his cigar and no
mm i.:.n.. Anna i.7 n loili-- nml nnn pnimtrMil him in conversation, he

when he stood forth with polished seemed to be lost ma faraway, dreamy
Doubtless he was

immaculate shirt front, he thinking of that unbound- -

ed bourne no trave er
8EEMED ratiiee proud

relurneth. Just in front of him
and those who looked upon hun be-- . , 8tack of re
thpught how that, with the darksome euvelopes, containing W
criminal disposiUon removed from to various friends,
his heart and surrounded by happier d c,everI and

he might have been a b j. the
man and a good citizen. V . hM tranBlcted eo

AW being in readiness, the fej. fa for hia compa- n-

Father D. Muhy slow y d Qn a 8teat
tbeway, down tne the head of the stairway, a few
by Williamson Sheriff Smith several u stretched in its white,

and others, to the . If S
parlor where the solemn rite of ,uU lenBtn tne

pet of the prisonbaptism was to be
anH where were assembled TTnole Trim's hia cat.
four or five sisters of St. Joseph, the At 11:20 o'clock a negro carried
anorifl'a familv and a few officials and the nlrl nmn'a cot dawn stairs to
other friends. Oa a table at the the north corner of the corridor and
window stood a miniature marble ne who was so soon to awaken to a

. . -- r .1 DImmiJ THmwim lirtliltnfv 1 j, 1 .1 AnM A

the infant Jesus; and one of the covering himself with a thin spread,
Savior nailed to cros3. There I uraa cnund salnAn in a fflW minntftH.

two tall candles, yel-

low wicks throwing a

closely curtained
growing quite dusk with
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At twelve o'clock the renorter and
a few other who had
rallnil fnr thn Ioat time dnriucr the
night, were invited into the
room bv Mrs. Smith, who had pre
nared a supper for her

and tne uum
f, nf th ;i;nc w. lighted. From 11:20 o'clock p. m. until

oVWV a. m.. the od man
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MO,

gentlemen,

dren were to and fro, trying bim in his deep He was

to get a of what was going on awakened by someone entering the

in the parlor The were or-- corridor, the heavy iron door
i i v j 1 :..! hanMv nnnn itn hinom. And then.
distnrhance occurred. m a neighboring yard, a Mastering
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0 three EJJLS what can be
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and attracted the attention ot

poor old Uncle Tom, who

bad accusiomeu m iicu
tr. ;ta shrill voice to muuv mornings
in this past twelve months and more.

Atter wasning anu .uiuug yu u.
shoes and coat, he oc:upied hU time
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two or three friends, repaired to the
nnrlnr.- - where the sacrament of
holy communion was adiuisitere 1. A

Smith in
iron -- fW r.,iflee. ham.

oysters, potatoes, rolls and
nrsioa "Tlif filil
Iwnph in t ho corridor
down,
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and
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linger,
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n,. let me I water incense. theKev.

if it go hard with J Murphy began an eloquent
discourse betore coogreguuuu

st mr to and Deputy I
PPW. 0f audito--
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Williamson spuke in a low, reflection3, that who
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steak,
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able. SheriQ Smith sprang the trap.
First puls3, 112.
Tjrs. r iTfTuson. Uressel

the latter of AIo., noted
pulse.

At 10:10, pulse
on nis par- -

t.na a inm v-- i 111 ouauzu . . ." . . P.. rmht s dc at
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R ulv taken down at 10:18 and
examined by Drs. Collins aud Scales.

Tlc neck was broken. The rope
nut cut into the s parts.

cy:s parity uuu muuiu urcu
when rope wa3
didn't ptotrude.

An interesting point was mat tne
pulse stopped on the paralyzed side
(right) and continued heveral min- -
uUs on the lelt side.

'ihe body was placed in a neat cof
and carried through an opening

in cast side enclosure, and taken
directly to Rimsey's.

at the undertakers.
arrival of Blame he tried,

gave crowds
eating around teachings influence.

sleeves, misfortune
him

and put coat, saying ihit aeaa
afraid catch Darin four

same

upeu

minutes Mr.
smoked Ramsey, assisted

aud Beeing reporter sitting opposite Spahr, Boonville, embalmed
bim, cigarette remains
said, "young man, that worst Sullivan process,
thing you Williamson then neater work this kind
began wanting oeuim
ridor, Baying wanted jolt wuiiarasou

breakfast down. gallows and black
Two sisters, from M.,

hospital called o'clock discolored, leaturcs
snent moments with Lery much
demned aressea kuuui iuccero. uauuoj

bpahr, corpse, when
which baptized. ready public gaze, wnony

i?athpr Mnmhv reached iail. appearance. The features
final scene, 8:20 o'clock

don't

repaired natural placid repose,
where spent ip,,t indication
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moment wore had expiated

procession scaffold. scaffold, lay
proceHBiuu no.r.il nnnlAan.

above mounted scaffold
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Sedalia Carpet Company.

Headquarters for Carpets, Smyr--

andMoquet Rugs, Chenille Portiers aud

Table Covers, Lace Curtains, Window

Shades, Plain and Fancy Silks and Plush

Cords, Ornaments, Headrests, Silk Throws,

Corner Third and Lamine.

P. A. fLARKE, Manager.

sumcienwj.
Shortly un-

dertaker's

example

spacious

indeed,

aajusieu

BoUrtJ JJ.rSiT
accordance

raorniuc
dayofthe

Nevada,

removed. Tongue

vB&nly

scaffold,

mainder amo-unt- U

starting

Witliamann

passed

people

excellent
kindness

imprisonment.
universal
scarcely

Fifty-,- w

encased.

pntprUinpd
October,

emotion,

sweetness manhood strength

Williamson's
nnJorlolrinrr

against surging strayed

suddenly oremises clamored everything

Undertaker

esoved,

distorted,

chaneed

diseolorzation

funeral,
establishment
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Fur

BISCUIT.

but feeble intellect and a constitution
that was not strong. Under these--

he fell into evil comp

any, but conscience still remamea
and led him to the footstool of divine
mercy.

The lesson of to day's event should
admonish the young the folly of for- -

... .1.- - 1 .1 nf KtA untilgetting l lie UUUH u

too laie. This, to the deal man before
me, caused more snguuu
than hanging could possioiy ao.

I heard this morning, which must
have been from 'savage lips' said the
priest, a certain person declare mat
Pettis county should be glau that she

r:d of the old crank
and murderer. This
the pa3tor severely condemned.
dead man entitled, said he, to tie
same rights aud privileges of the
church as though he were a

PRINCE-- , OF THE CnUKCH.

We make no distinction on account
of poverty or nvsfortune. It was for
iust such men as Uncle lom inai.
J . . i . i.i,;i
Christ came anu cnureuej mo "';
Does he not deserve a little prayer
We ask a prayer for thi3 poor man,

and it prayer can reacn tne tnruuc u

God. why not pray for our dead Lr
UncleToni

After the sermon, the body was
takea to the Catholic cematery

hrief time, a newly
' w -

covered crave had hidden away tor--

ever the lace ana lorm oi iuuui
Andrew Williamson and brougni lo
an end one of the strangest careers- -

known iu local annals.

SCAFFOLD SPLINTERS.

Hon. W. D. Steele witnessed the
hanging.

Editor Crawford, of the bentinei
was present.

There was a tremendous crowd'
around the jail.

Under:aker Spnhr, of Boonville
assisted Undertaker Ramsey.

Sheriff James Callaway, of Henrr
county, wa3 on the scaffold.

I'iprre Ridrfv. of the Boonville
0 j i

Democrat was among those pre-cn- t.

Mr. Walter of the Versailles
Statesman that excellent
paper.

Williamson talked with parties-i-

the corriders almost to the last mo
ment.

The net of the orison. Tom's
white cat. he will to Mrs. Ellis
Smith.

Sheriff Smith was to
refuse a great many for

The jury in the Williamson case

that was good and kind. He had Continued on Fifth Page.

Delicious.

MUFFINS.
WAFFLES.

CORN BREAD.
GRIDDLE CAKES

circumstances

expressjors

Williamson?

represented

compolled
applications

DUMPLINGS.
POT PIES.

PUDDINGS.
CAKES.

DOUGHNUTS.

Can always be made with Dr. Price's Cream Baking-Powder- .

And while cakes and biscuit will retain their moist-

ure, they will be found flaky and extremely light and fine

grained, not coarse and full of holes as are the biscuit made

from ammonia baking powder. Price's Cream Baking Pow-

der produces work that is beyond comparison and yet coat

no more than the adulterated ammonia or alum powder.

Dr. Price'! stands for pure food and good totltb.

big:


